## List of LIRR Weekday Trains with Added Cars, 7/10 through 9/1/17

### AM Peak – By Branch

#### Babylon Branch

- **Train 17** / The 5:41AM train from Babylon due Penn at 6:44AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 25** / The 6:12AM train from Babylon due Penn at 7:14AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 31** / The 6:42AM train from Babylon due Penn at 7:49AM will have 4 extra cars
- **Train 1013** / The 7:11AM train from Massapequa Park due Penn at 8:08AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 1017** / The 7:44AM train from Merrick due Penn at 8:31AM will have 4 extra cars
- **Train 45** / The 7:45AM train from Babylon due Penn at 8:56AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 51** / The 8:35AM train from Babylon due Penn at 9:37AM will have 2 extra cars

#### Long Beach Branch

- **Train 823** / The 8:03AM train from Long Beach due Penn at 8:54AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 825** / The 8:08AM train from Long Beach due Penn at 9:02AM will have 2 extra cars

#### Port Jefferson Branch

- **Train 1611** / The 5:27AM train from Huntington due Penn at 6:35AM will have 2 extra cars

#### Port Washington Branch

- **Train 409** / The 5:36AM train from Port Washington due Penn at 6:21AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 305** / The 7:55AM train from Little Neck due Penn at 8:26AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 309** / The 8:24AM train from Great Neck due Penn at 8:59AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 429** / The 8:45AM train from Port Washington due Penn at 9:20AM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 313** / The 8:58AM train from Great Neck due Penn at 9:34AM will have 2 extra cars

#### Ronkonkoma Branch

- **Train 2301** / The 6:00AM train from Farmingdale due Penn at 6:50AM will have 2 extra cars

### Afternoon/Evening – By Branch

#### Babylon Branch

- **Train 1050** / The 3:34PM train from Penn due Wantagh at 4:27PM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 1154** / The 5:24PM train from Penn due Freeport at 6:10PM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 1158** / The 6:10PM train from Penn due Freeport at 6:54PM will have 4 extra cars
- **Train 168** / The 6:46PM train from Penn due Babylon at 8:01PM will have 2 extra cars
- **Train 182** / The 9:08PM train from Penn due Babylon at 10:25PM will have 2 extra cars
Hempstead Branch

Train 758 / The 4:32PM train from Penn due Hempstead at 5:23PM will have 2 extra cars

Long Beach Branch

Train 872 / The 5:23PM train from Penn due Long Beach at 6:18PM will have 2 extra cars
Train 878 / The 6:13PM train from Penn due Long Beach at 7:10PM will have 2 extra cars
Train 884 / The 7:33PM train from Penn due Long Beach at 8:26PM will have 2 extra cars

Port Jefferson Branch

Train 1714 / The 3:24PM train from Penn due Huntington at 4:33PM will have 2 extra cars

Port Washington Branch

Train 444 / The 4:22PM train from Penn due Port Washington at 4:58PM will have 2 extra cars
Train 356 / The 4:25PM train from Penn due Great Neck at 5:02PM will have 2 extra cars
Train 360 / The 5:29PM train from Penn due Great Neck at 6:05PM will have 2 extra cars
Train 364 / The 5:56PM train from Penn due Great Neck at 6:31PM will have 2 extra cars

Ronkonkoma Branch

Train 2354 / The 4:54PM train from Penn due Farmingdale at 5:56PM will have 2 extra cars